
Rampello Music Boosters 
2023-2024

Welcome to the 2023-2024 School Year! We are excited to have all of you, both returning and new! This year
we have a lot of growth and changes planned. We are happy to have you on this adventure with us.

Mrs. Waggoner-Elementary Music * Ms. Lathers-Elementary Music * Mr. Xiong-Middle School Music

facebook.com/rampello.music rampelllomusic.printify.me@rampellom

www.rampellomusic.com

Rampello Music Boosters, Inc is a non-
profit 501(c)(3) organization which
supports the Rampello K-8 music
program, including band, orchestra,
chorus, elementary ensembles, and
classroom music. 

Hillsborough County Public Schools
provides limited funding for band and
music education, RMB raises funds to
cover costs for the purchase of new
instruments, repair of existing
equipment, music supplies and sheet
music. RMB also provides financial
assistance and scholarships to student-
members who qualify, band camps,
Music Performance Assessments
(MPA), field trips, and other music
events.



We Need Your Help! Please Join Today!
Thank you for your willingness to support Rampello’smusic programs! Your membership fees will
help our elementary and middle school students reach their full potential as members of
Rampello’s bands, orchestra, choirs, show choirs, and elementary ensembles. To become a
member, please provide payment via cash, check, or online, complete this form, seal it in an
envelope “RMB MEMBERSHIP.” Return to a music teacher or drop it off in the front office. 

Membership Levels

       Bronze Deckhand Membership - $25 per year: 
       Aye, the entry-level tier for the landlubbers. With the Bronze Deckhand Membership, ye shall receive:
       Rampello Music Car Magnet: Show off yer love for music and pirates with a stylish car magnet.
       Silver Sea Shanty Membership - $50 per year: 
        Shiver me timbers! The Silver Sea Shanty Membership comes with all the benefits of the Bronze Deckhand          
        tier, plus:
       Pirate-themed Music Dept Spirit Shirt: A swashbucklin' t-shirt featuring a unique pirate design. 
       Golden Buccaneer Membership - $75 per year: 
        Avast ye! The Golden Buccaneer Membership offers the ultimate pirate experience, including all the perks   
        from the Silver Sea Shanty tier, and more:
        Rampello Music Dept Luggage Tag
       Platinum Privateer Membership - $100 per year: 
       Hoist the colors! The Platinum Privateer Membership grants ye access to all the booty from the previous  
       tiers, and additional swag fit for a true pirate enthusiast:
       Rampello Music Department Cinch Bag: A black cinch bag with the spirit logo, perfect for field trips or  
       outings!
       Two seats in the reserved booster section for the Winter and Spring Concerts.
       Titanium Triton Membership - $125 per year:
       Aye, matey, welcome to the highest echelon of our pirate crew! The Titanium Triton Membership offers ye      
       the grandest loot of all the tiers, includin':
       Rampello Music Hoodie: A cozy and swanky hoodie to keep ye warm on yer musical voyages.
       With the Titanium Triton Membership, ye have truly become a legendary supporter of the musical arts and   
       a paragon of piratical passion! Sail on, Triton, and let the world hear yer devotion to the melody of the 
       seas!
With these five tiers, ye can choose the level that suits ye best and sign up for an entire year of musical
adventures and pirate delights. So set sail with us as we journey through the rhythm-filled seas together! Arrr! 



Rampello Music Boosters
Membership Form

In what ways can you help support our music students?

Serve as an officer

Fundraising

Volunteer Time

Event Planning

Chaperoning

Donate Concessions

Procure Business Sponsors

Recruit Volunteers Grant Writing/Research

Membership Level
_____$25 Bronze Deckhand Membership

_____$50 Silver Sea Shanty Membership 

_____$75 Golden Buccaneer Membership 

_____$100 Platinum Privateer Membership

_____$125 Titanium Triton Membership

_____$______  Donation                                                                             

                                                                                                                              Total $_________________

A fee is applied to all Square Payments

For office use:

Membership Level: _______ Paid: ___ Square   ____Paypal  ____Check #______

Membership Gifts Delivered: _______        Notes: ______________________________________________________

Other_____________________________________________________________________________



Company Link in the Online Concert Program*: Yer company's logo and link shall be proudly displayed in our online program,
gainin' visibility to our vast audience of music enthusiasts and parents.
Recognition at Concerts: At our Winter and Spring Concerts, yer company shall receive a special mention to show our gratitude for
supportin' the musical dreams of our students.
 Decal displaying your company logo on our equipment trailer!* 

All Benefits from the Sea Star Sponsor Tier: Yer company shall enjoy the perks listed above, includin' the company link in the online
program, and recognition at concerts.
Logo and Website Link: An exclusive link to yer company's website shall be provided alongside yer logo, allowin' visitors to set sail
directly to yer own digital domain.
Pirate-themed Music Dept Spirit Shirt: A swashbucklin' t-shirt featurin' a unique pirate design shall be bestowed upon ye, a symbol
of our appreciation for yer generous sponsorship.
A plaque to display at your business recognizing your contribution to our program.
 Decal displaying your company logo on our equipment trailer*! 
Your Company Logo on the Music Dept. Website*
Reserved Section Seats: At the Winter and Spring Concerts, yer company shall be granted two reserved seats in the finest section,
ensurin' a comfortable and grand view of our musical performances.

Ahoy there, kind-hearted souls! For those who may not be able to contribute monetarily but wish to support our musical voyage in
other ways, we extend a special invitation as an "In-Kind Supporter" of the Rampello Music Program. Ye may not bring gold
doubloons, but yer generosity in volunteering time, supplies, or services is a treasure beyond measure!

Recognition on the Department Website: Yer esteemed name shall be immortalized on our website, alongside the ranks of our
valued sponsors, acknowledging yer dedication to enrichin' the lives of young musicians.
Gratitude and Appreciation: Our music crew shall extend heartfelt thanks and recognition during concerts and special events to
express our deepest appreciation for yer valuable contributions.
Community Bond and Collaboration: Joinin' forces with the Rampello Music Program shall forge a strong bond of community and
collaboration, where yer efforts become an integral part of creatin' a harmonious and supportive musical environment.
By choosin' to be an "In-Kind Supporter," ye shall become an essential part of our musical crew, helpin' to ensure a prosperous and
melodious journey for our students. 

Business Sponsorship Levels
Ahoy there, esteemed potential sponsor! We, the Rampello Music Boosters, be seekin' swashbucklin' companies like yerself to join our
crew and support the musical endeavors of our young musicians. As a business sponsor, ye shall not only foster the growth of music
but also receive recognition and booty for yer generous contributions.

Tier 1: Sea Star Sponsor - $250

Tier 2: Admiral Sponsor - $500 or above

       *Company logo and link pending school system approval

In-Kind Supporter - Non-Monetary Sponsorship

   Benefits:

If yer heart is set on bein' an "In-Kind Supporter," please fill out the form in our sponsorship invitation, detailin' the nature of yer
generous offerings. We shall reach out to discuss how yer contributions can best support our music program and make this voyage one
to remember!
As a business sponsor, rest assured that yer contributions shall be tax-deductible, makin' this partnership as beneficial to ye as it is to
our young musicians. By supportin' the Rampello Music Boosters, ye be helpin' foster a love for music, creativity, and teamwork in our
students, settin' them on a course for a brighter future.

We Need Your Help! Please Sponsor Us Today!
Ahoy there, esteemed potential sponsor! We, the Rampello Music Boosters, be seekin' swashbucklin' companies
like yerself to join our crew and support the musical endeavors of our young musicians. As a business sponsor, ye
shall not only foster the growth of music but also receive recognition and booty for yer generous contributions.



Rampello Music Boosters
Business  Sponsorship Form

In-Kind Support: In what ways can you help support our music students?

Sponsorship Level
_____$250 Sea Star Sponsorship

_____$500 Admiral Sponsorship 

_____In-Kind Supporter Sponsorship (non-monetary)

A fee is applied to all Square Payments

For office use:

Membership Level: _______ Paid: ___ Square    ____Paypal  ____Check #______

Membership Gifts Delivered: _______        Notes: ______________________________________________________

 
Company Logo: (Please provide a high-resolution logo for display) via email to: Shannon.Waggoner@hcps.net

 
Return this form to us via email at sponsors@rampellomusicboosters.com, and we shall send ye further

details and arrange the swag for yer generosity.
 

On behalf of the Rampello Music Boosters and our young musicians, we thank ye for considerin' this
sponsorship opportunity. Together, we shall chart a course to the melodious horizons! Yo ho ho and a

heartfelt thank ye!

Business Name Email Address

Business Phone Website


